MousePen M508WX
Wireless 5” x 8” Tablet for boundless creation

Enjoy unlimited freedom for your design and art work with this
wirleless tablet from Genius – MousePen M508WX.
The 2.4GHz 5” x 8” tablet offers a easy, more natural way to
create your designs. Now you can just sit on a sofa or the floor and
createe your graphic insiprations without worrying about distance
or any connection problems. With a palm rest around the entire
working area, you can work long hours to finish any type of
project you are working on.
The 5120 LPI high resolution and 2048 level pressure sensitivity
pen meet your most professional graphic demands. MousePen
M508WX has four express keys for instant access to undo, eraser,
and zoom in / out functions. It’s the most ideal tablet for artists and
designers who want to create amazing designs effortlessly. For more
information, ask your salesperson how you can pick this device up.

Store the Pico 2.4GHz receiver
underneath the tablet

4:3 and 16:10
ratio switch, also
supports wide
screen

Nifty pen slot for cordless pen

Four express keys: Undo,
eraser, zoom in/zoom out

5” x 8”
Working Area

13 Office and
application
shortcuts

Palm rest around working
area for long working hours
Champagne gold finish
provides elegant and
professional outlook
2048 level sensitivity pen and
cordless mouse for complete
and accurate control

MousePen M508WX
Wireless 5” x 8” Tablet for boundless creation

PenDrawer (for Windows only)
Make personal annotation or digital
signature on your favorite photos
and save to popular file formats as
JPG, TIF, BMP, etc., to share with
your family and friends.

2D Sketch &
Drawing

PenSign
Add your digital signature
conveniently.

Professional 3D
industrial design

Animation graphic
design
Pen ToolBar
All in one annotation software; make handwriting notes and
sign documents in Word, Excel, PowerPoint and emails.

▼Key Features:

▼General Information

 5” x 8” switchable working area for wide/4:3 screen user’s needs, with auto
mapping function when connected.
 2.4GHz wireless connection provides 10 meter working distance.
 5120 LPI high accuracy and sensitivity for a highly reactive cursor.
 2048-level pressure sensitivity for all shapes and thickness control.
 Cordless mouse and pen give you unlimited freedom.
 Four express keys increase design efficiency.






MousePen M508WX Tablet
2.4GHz USB dongle
Cordless pen
Cordless mouse
CD includes:
- Tablet driver (includes electronic user’s manual)
- Software:
- PenDrawer (for Windows only)
- PenSign
- Pen ToolBar
Two pen tips and refill tweezers
Two 1.5V AA batteries for tablet
Two 1.5V AAA batteries for cordless pen and mouse
Multi-language user’s manual

▼System Requirements





Windows 7/Vista/XP
Mac OS 10.4 or above
Available USB port
CD/DVD-ROM drive

Ring Mouse

LuxePad 9000

HS-980BT

US$ 179

US$ 199

4” x 6”
2560 LPI
125 PPS
1024 levels
4
±0.25 mm
No
No

5” x 8”
5120 LPI
200 PPS
2048 levels
4
±0.25 mm
13
Yes

329

640

25.1 x 17.6 x 2.1

26.0 x 29.7 x 2.0

Gift Box Size (LxWxH cm)

28.4 x 26.2 x 7.4

31.3 x 35.2 x 6.6

80 x 32 x 56

64.8 x 35.9 x 39.4

20
5.06
31100033101
091163237709
4710268237709

10
3.24
31100037101
091163238829
4710268238829

Shipping Information
PCS/CTN
CUFT/CTN
Product Number
SP-i400

MousePen
M508WX

Specification
Active area
Resolution
Report Rate
Pen pressure
Express keys
Accuracy
Programmable keys
Mouse included
WEEE Information
Body Weight (g)
(Tablet + Pen + Mouse)
Body Size (LxWxH cm)
Carton Size (LxWxH cm)

▼Recommended Products

EasyPen
M406W

Package
MSRP

▼Package Contents
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